Adair Dance Academy, Inc

Adair Dance Academy, Inc provides quality dance education throughout the Greater Omaha Metro Community. Since 1993, Adair Dance Academy, Inc has employed quality, professionally trained dance educators, which make all the difference in your dance experience. Our dance educators pride themselves on being approachable and strong role models for our students.

Join us for a Dance Enrichment Class to learn dance movements, styles, vocabulary, techniques and the art of choreography! Cadettes, Seniors and Ambassadors will also learn about small business entrepreneurship.

**Who:** Daisies, Brownies, Juniors, Cadettes, Seniors, Ambassadors

**When:** Call to schedule an appointment. Available times are days, evenings and weekends depending on teacher’s schedules and studio availability.

**Where:** Contact Adair Dance Academy, Inc for one of our six convenient metro area locations. OR, arrange for us to come to you!

**Cost:** $150 for up to 10 girls. Each additional participant is $15. Fee does not include cost of badge. Comfortable clothing or dance attire is encouraged.

**Capacity:** Minimum 6, Maximum 30. Larger groups, (up to 100+) also available, contact us for more info.

******

**Registration:** Contact us at 402.551.4200 or click here to email.
Chaperones: Follow Safety Activity Checkpoints.

Refunds: If you have booked an appointment and are unable to attend we would encourage you to reschedule. Payment is due at time services are rendered.

Recognitions: Brownies will complete requirements to earn the Dancer badge and dance-related fun patches are available at Juliette’s Boutiques for all levels.

Questions: For questions please contact the Adair Dance Academy, Inc at 402.551.4200, send an email or check out our website.

Notes: Reasons to choose Adair Dance Academy, Inc:

- Ballet, Modern, Contemporary, Tap, Jazz, Musical Theater, Choreographers Workshop, Pedagogy, Repertory, Adult Drop-In Classes, Parent & Tot
- Experienced, professional faculty, family friendly, with a focus on artistry and education.
- Home of the 75-minute recital
- Movement, music, and attire appropriate for all ages
- Nutcracker Delights
- Six Convenient Locations in the metro
- More than 25 years of experience
- Training dancers from Pre-Ballet through Pre-Professional

Click here to visit Adair Dance Academy, Inc’s website.